O p tic a l m e a s u re m e n ts o f a c tiv ity -d e p e n d e n t m e m b ra n e re cy c lin g in m o to r n e rv e te rm in a ls o f m a m m a lia n sk eletal m u scle RICHARD R. RIBCHESTERj, FEI MAO+ a n d WILLIAM J. BETZ Best results w ere o b ta in e d w ith the m ouse trian g u laris sterni m uscle. Q u a n tita tiv e analysis o f th e d estain in g of dy e-lo ad ed term inals sup ports the suggestion th a t F M 1 -43 stains a recycling m em b ra n e c o m p a rtm e n t, m ost p ro b a b ly synaptic vesicles. H ow ever, th e p a tte rn o f stain in g an d d estain in g w ere n o t th e sam e as those re p o rted previously for frog n e u ro m u sc u la r ju n ctio n s. T h e p a tte rn of nerve te rm in a l stain in g w as less p u n c ta te a n d the ra te a n d a m o u n t o f a c tiv ity -d ep e n d en t destain in g w ere less th a n in frog m uscle. P a rt of the e x p la n a tio n m ay be a m ore acu te susceptibility of m a m m a lia n term in als to p h o to to x icity .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Endocytosis a n d exocytosis are fu n d a m e n ta l m ech anism s used by cells to in te ra c t w ith a n d to influence th eir local en v iro n m e n t. T hese tw o processes are tig h tly co -o rd in ated a t n e u ro m u sc u la r ju n ctio n s. N e u ro tra n s m itte r is p ac k ag ed in m o to r nerve term in als w ith in synap tic vesicles. D e p o la riz a tio n o f the nerve term in al triggers fusion o f th e vesicles w ith the plasm a m em b ra n e, a n d release o f tra n sm itte r by exocytosis in to the synap tic cleft. S y n ap tic vesicles are re co n stitu ted , at least in p a r t by recycling o f nerve term in al a n d vesicle m em b ra n e via endocytosis (K a tz 1969; H eu ser 1989; S u d h o f & J a h n 1991; K elly 1993). B oth exocytosis an d endocytosis are C a 2+-d e p e n d e n t (C eccarelli & H u rlb u t 1980), a lth o u g h th e m echanism s o f th e ir co -o rd in atio n are n o t u n d ersto o d . R ece n t studies o f n e u ro m u sc u la r ju n c tio n s in re p tilian an d a m p h ib ia n m uscle suggest it is possible to visualize th e recycling o f vesicles a t n eu ro m u sc u la r ju n ctio n s in real tim e, using vital fluorescent dyes (L ich tm an et al. 1985; . F o r exam ple, certain styryl p y rid in iu m dyes stain nerve term inals in an a c tiv ity -d e p e n d e n t fashion, a n d the p a tte rn o f stainin g m atch es th a t o f sy n ap tic vesicle d istrib u tio n , in alig n m en t w ith th e po stsy n ap tic acetylcholine receptors b \Betz & Bewick 1992 . In an ea rlier stu d y ) it was t P e rm a n e n t address a n d address for co rre sp o n d e n c e: D e p a rtm e n t o f Physiology, U n iv e rsity M e d ica l School, T ev io t Place, E d in b u rg h E H 8 9A G , U .K . % M o le cu lar P robes In c ., 4849 P itch fo rd A venue, E ugene, O re g o n 97402, U .S .A .
show n th a t m a m m a lia n term inals can also be stained by b a th in g p re p a ra tio n s in a dep o larizin g solution c o n tain in g the styryl dye F M 1-43. T h e object of the p resent stu d y was to d eterm in e w h e th e r term in als stained w ith this dye, or w ith a related , m ore h y d ro p h ilic derivative, F M 2-10, w ould also d estain in an ac tiv ity -d ep e n d en t fashion, using eith er d e p o la r izing solutions or nerve stim ulations. W e therefore h o p ed to establish w h e th e r such dyes have a m ore g eneral u tility for stu d y in g synaptic vesicle recycling in tissues o th e r th a n frog m uscle. O u r results show th a t m a m m a lia n m o to r nerve term inals can be stained an d destained w ith the styryl dyes F M 1-43 an d F M 2-10 in an ac tiv ity -d ep e n d en t m an n er. H ow ever, the p a tte rn o f stain in g differs in subtle, b u t significant ways from the staining o f frog m o to r nerve term inals. T h e tim ecourse of destaining, w hich is assum ed to reflect the ra te o f exocytosis a n d recycling o f synaptic vesicles, is also d ifferent from th a t of frog n eu ro m u sc u la r ju n ctio n s.
M E T H O D S
N erve-m uscle p re p a ra tio n s w ere m a d e from ad u lt rats or m ice killed by stu n n in g a n d cervical dislocation. P re p aratio n s in c lu d ed th e flexor d ig ito ru m brevis, second an d fo u rth deep lu m b ric al, h em id ia p h ra g m a n d tria n g u laris sterni (ts). T S muscles w ere dissected ac co rd in g to the d escrip tio n given by M cA rd le et al. (1981) .
N erve-m uscle p re p a ra tio n s w ere p in n ed to the base o f a S y lg ard -lin ed 5 cm P etri dish. M o to r nerve term in als w ere stain ed in these p re p a ra tio n s by b a th in g them in m a m m a lia n physiological saline co n tain in g eith er 2 |IM F M 1-43 or 100 pM FM 2-10 ( figure 1  a) .The ionic com position (in millimoles per litre) of the saline was as follows: N a+, 149, K +, 5, C a2+, 2, M g2+, 1, Cl", 145.8, H 2P 0 4", 0.3, H C 0 3', 11.9. Solutions were supplem ented with D-glucose (11.9 itim) and bubbled with 95% 0 2/5 % CO,2. Sometimes a modified saline was used, in which K + was increased to 60 mM and N a+ was reduced by 55 mM ('high-K saline'). Staining w ith preparations in high-K saline was effected by bathing preparations in the dye solution for 3-5 min, then washing the dye from the recording cham ber by continuous super fusion with norm al saline. Preparations stained using nerve stim ulation were incubated in dye solution for 3-5 min, then the nerve was stim ulated with trains of pulses 200 ps in duration, for 5-10 min. Typically, pulse trains were at 30 Hz lasting 5 s, repeated every 20 s; but shorter and longer trains at 20-75 Hz also produced effective staining.
Preparations were washed for 20-45 min with norm al physiological saline, and then viewed in a fluorescence microscope equipped with a 100 W m ercury lam p. T he intensity of the light source was atten u ated with 10-50% transm ittance neutral density filters, placed in front of a ground glass filter w hich itself attenuated transm itted light by 80 % . T hus the overall attenuation of the light source used to illum inate term inals was 9 0 -9 8 % . T he transm itted light was then passed through 430-440 nm bandpass filter and 455 nm dichroic m irror. E m itted light was collected through a 500-600 nm b arrier filter and viewed with a D ag e-M T I 66-S IT cam era. Im ages were captured at intervals varying between 30 s and 5 min, using an Im aging Technology fram e store. T he images (or m ore usually, parts of the image containing the region of interest) were w ritten to disc in a Silicon G raphics Personal Iris com puter and subsequently processed with software supplied by G. W. H an n aw ay & Associates (Boulder, Colorado). Typically, successive images (8-bit, 256 grey levels; 32-64 fram e averages) of a stained term inal were aligned and identically linear contrast stretched using the m axim um pixel intensity in the first im age and the m inim um pixel intensity in the last im age as limits. Brightly stained regions in the term inals were m arked, and the m ean intensity of 4-20 pixels in each region was com puted. G raphs and best-exponential curve fits were prepared on an IB M -PC com patible com puter, using Sigm aPlot 5.0 (Jandel Scientific, E rkrath, G erm any).
T he video gain and offset of the S IT cam era were m onitored at the start of each experim ent using an oscilloscope and set optim ally for the range of fluorescence intensity at the neurom uscular ju n ctio n to be studied. T he gain and black level of the fram e store were also adjusted to encompass the m axim um and m inim um intensities in the image. T he linearity of the video system was checked by interposing calibrated neutral density filters between the m ercury lam p and the specimen. T he linearity of the m easurem ents was not affected by the subsequent linear contrast stretching applied to the stored images.
T erm inals were destained either by bathin g preparations in high-K saline, or by nerve stim ulation using patterns sim ilar to those used to induce staining. d -T u b o cu rarin e (5 pm ) was norm ally added to the bathing m edium to block muscle contractions during nerve stim ulation.
RESULTS
FM 1-43 at a concentration of 2 |iM caused activitydependent staining of m otor nerve term inals in all the rat and mouse skeletal muscles tested, including the flexor digitorum brevis, lum brical muscles, hem idiaphragm , and triangularis sterni. In all cases effective staining required depolarization of the term inals during incubation with the dye; either by exposure of the muscles to high concentrations of K + ions (60 mM) in the bathing m edium , or to interm itten t nerve stim ulation at 20-50 Hz. R esidual background stain ing, after w ashout of the dye, was relatively high in all but the mouse triangularis sterni muscle (ts). Labelled term inals were uniform ly fluorescent, although the term inals contained some regions th at were m ore brightly fluorescent than others (figure 1). How ever, in contrast to the labelling of frog nerve term inals with FM 1-43 (see also Betz etal. 1992 a, discrete, punctate spots of staining (see Discussion).
A sim ilar p attern of staining was seen using FM 2-10, but a higher concentration was required (100 |J.m). At this concentration, FM 2-10 rapidly, b u t reversibly, blocked neurom uscular transm ission. O th er styryl dyes also have anti-cholinergic properties (see . In general, the intensity of staining w ith FM 2-10 was w eaker th an with FM 1-43, b u t background staining after w ashing out the dye was also lower (figure 1).
T he ts muscle is extrem ely thin -no m ore th an 1-3 fibres thick over most of its extent -and this probably accounts for the low background staining w ith FM 1-43. An additional advantage of the ts is th at in this muscle m any term inals lie superficially on the muscle fibres and com pletely w ithin a single horizontal im age plane of the m icroscope (figure 1). T h e high sig n al: noise ratio of labelled ts term inals, taken together with their superficial location, facilitated q u antitative m easurem ents of term inal fluorescence during activity-dependent destaining.
Labelled ts term inals destained passively (i.e. w ith out nerve stim ulation) over the course of 1-3 h in norm al bathing m edium . But destaining was con siderably accelerated by stim ulating the nerve, either electrically or w ith high-K solutions. Figure 2 shows the timecourse of destaining in term inals from two different preparations. G roups of 4-20 bright pixels were selected and the average pixel intensities in each group at corresponding positions on successive video images were m easured. T he rate of destaining ap peared to be uniform throughout a term inal, even though the initial intensity of fluorescence was not quite uniform ly distributed (figure 1). D estaining occurred very rapidly when muscles were exposed to high K +, and was virtually com plete w ithin 3-5 m in (figure 2a). It was difficult to obtain accurate d a ta on the rate of destaining in high K +, however, because the m ove ments of the muscle fibres during the potassium contracture m ade the images of the term inals unstable. This was not a problem when destaining was induced by nerve stim ulation, provided d -tu b o cu rarin e (5 |Im) was included in the b athing m edium (figure 2 b). Stim ulation at 30 H z resulted in a slower rate of destaining than th at in 60 mM K + solutions. T h e rate was greatest during the first 3 m in of stim ulation, then slowed, f o r exam ple, the tim ecourse of destaining in the term inal shown in figure 2 b was best fit by the sum ol two exponentials; a rapid com ponent w ith a time constant of 2.3 min and a slow com ponent with a time constant ol 83 min. A ttem pts to fit the tim ecourse with a single exponential gave unsatisfactory results. FM1-43 stained terminal in mouse ts, destaining induced by high-K solution. ( e) FM1-43 stained terminal in mouse ts, destaining stimulation. In each case the left-hand image was taken before stimulation and the right hand image 15 min after incubation in high-K solution or 15 min after intermittent stimulation at 30 Hz. Note in ( ) that despite the destaining of the motor nerve terminal, the intensity of the passive staining of the preterminal axon (arrow) hardly changes at all. Calibration: 8 pm.
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Significant destain in g did not occur d u rin g the intervals betw een in te rm itte n t bouts of stim ulation. F igure 3 shows the ch an g e in local m ean pixel intensity a t selected spots in a t s term inal d u rin g a n d after two periods o f stim ulation. T h e nerve was first stim ulated a t 50 H z in two 5 s trains sep arated by 20 s. T h e p re p a ra tio n was th en rested for 15 m in, then in term itten t stim u latio n was resum ed a t 30 H z. M ean pixel intensity declined d u rin g b o th periods o f stim u lation, b u t did n o t v ary system atically d u rin g the resting period. As expected, the initial ra te of destaining d u rin g the first period, a b o u t ten grey levels p er m inute (eight-bit resolution), was less d u rin g the second period, a b o u t five grey levels p er m inute. T his m ay be a ttrib u te d p artly to the different rates of stim ulation in the two periods, b u t a slower ra te is also to be expected as unlabelled synaptic vesicles becom e in co rp o rated into the releasable pool .
Prolonged stim u latio n did n o t p roduce com plete destaining o f labelled nerve term inals: the residual fluorescence of a destained term inal was n orm ally hig h er th a n the b ack ground fluorescence o f the und erly in g m uscle fibre. T h e residual term in al flu o r escence m ay have been due in p a rt to phototo x ic d am ag e of term inals resulting from prolonged an d rep eated exposure of the loaded term inals to the light source. F or exam ple, over-illum ination blocks d e staining of frog n eu ro m u scu lar ju n ctio n s stained w ith FM 1-43 (Betz etal. 1992 b) .In the p resent experim en best results w ere o b tain ed w hen term inals w ere im aged in term itte n tly for b rief periods, an d w hen the stren g th o f illu m in atio n from the m ercu ry lam p was lim ited to 2 % tran sm itta n ce using n e u tra l density filters. In contrast, w hen term inals stained w ith FM 1-43 w ere continuously illum inated over a 10-20 m in period w ith 5 % tran sm itta n ce o f in cid en t light, the am o u n t of destaining d u rin g stim ulation was m uch less th a n th a t of neighbouring, u n illu m in ated term inals (figure 4). Asp (M agrassi et al. 1987 ) do so in an activityindependent m anner. Staining of reptilian nerve term inals with FM 1-43 is also activity-dependent (C. Smith, S. Fadul & W .J .B e tz , unpublished observ ations). 1 hus our study extends previous ones by showing th at FM -dyes are presently the only ones available with potential utility for studying com m on mechanisms ol activity-dependent m em brane recycling at m otor nerve term inals in widely different species. The utility ol these dyes as activity-dependent stains
